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Key Messages
 It is important for the care team and the adolescent to have a conversation around identiﬁed diabetes-related quality of life
concerns.
 Screening for and addressing diabetes related quality of life concerns during adolescents’ routine diabetes care improves their
lives.
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Background: Our aim in this study was to determine whether participating in an integrated stepped care
model for adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) would lead to improvements in overall quality of life
(QoL), diabetes-related quality of life (DRQoL) and glycated hemoglobin (A1C) levels compared with
usual care.
Methods: A nonrandomized, 2-group, pre/post, delayed-intervention design was used for this study. The
Mind Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) was used to assess QoL and DRQoL. Adolescents attending the diabetes clinic using the stepped care model formed the intervention group (n¼77). These adolescents
completed the MY-Q, and the identiﬁed concerns were discussed and addressed with them by their care
team as part of the care model. Adolescents attending a pediatric diabetes clinic on another site
completed the MY-Q as a comparison group (n¼39), results were not shared with their care team, and
they received the standard care.
Results: There were 116 adolescents between 13 to 17 years of age, who completed the MY-Q on 2
occasions. Baseline data were obtained on the ﬁrst occasion, and, on the second occasion, an average of
12 months later, there was a follow-up assessment. At follow up, adolescents in the intervention group
had a signiﬁcantly higher overall QoL and reported signiﬁcantly less concerns on DRQoL domains than
those in the comparison group. Participation in the intervention group, however, did not lead to
improvements in A1C.
Conclusion: This study shows that implementing an integrated stepped care model within an interprofessional pediatric diabetes clinic can lead to the improvement of adolescents’ overall QoL and DRQoL.
Ó 2022 The Author(s). Published on behalf of the Canadian Diabetes Association. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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r é s u m é
Introduction : L’objectif de notre étude était de déterminer si la participation des adolescents atteints du
diabète de type 1 (DT1) à un modèle de soins intégrés par paliers plutôt qu’à un modèle de soins courants
contribuait à améliorer la qualité de vie (QdV) globale, la qualité de vie liée au diabète (QdVLD) et les
concentrations de l’hémoglobine glyquée (A1c).
Méthodes : Pour cette étude, nous avons utilisé un plan d’intervention tardive non randomisé, avant/
après, en 2 groupes. Nous avons utilisé le Mind Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) pour évaluer la QdV et la
QdVLD. Les adolescents qui fréquentaient la clinique spécialisée en diabète utilisant un modèle de soins
par paliers ont constitué le groupe d’intervention (n ¼ 77). Après que ces adolescents ont rempli le MY-Q,
les préoccupations relevées ont fait l’objet de discussions et ont été abordées avec eux par leur équipe de
soins dans le cadre du modèle de soins. Les adolescents qui fréquentaient une clinique pédiatrique
spécialisée en diabète d’un autre établissement ont constitué le groupe de comparaison (n ¼ 39), ont
rempli le MY-Q dont les résultats n’ont pas été partagés avec leur équipe de soins, et ont reçu les soins
courants.
Résultats : Cent seize adolescents de 13 à 17 ans ont rempli le MY-Q 2 fois. La première fois, les données
initiales ont été obtenues et, la seconde fois, en moyenne 12 mois plus tard, une évaluation de suivi a eu
lieu. Au suivi, les adolescents du groupe d’intervention avaient une QdV globale nettement supérieure et
signalaient des préoccupations beaucoup moins importantes dans les domaines de la QdVLD que ceux du
groupe de comparaison. Toutefois, la participation au groupe d’intervention n’a pas entraîné l’amélioration de l’A1c.
Conclusion : Cette étude montre que la mise en œuvre d’un modèle de soins intégrés par paliers dans une
clinique pédiatrique interprofessionnelle spécialisée en diabète peut mener à l’amélioration de la QdV
globale et de la QdVLD des adolescents.
Ó 2022 The Author(s). Published on behalf of the Canadian Diabetes Association. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Introduction
Living with type 1 diabetes (T1D) requires disciplined and
complex self-management skills, and can be both challenging and
emotionally demanding (1e4). Adolescents with T1D are twice as
likely as their peers to develop symptoms of depression and anxiety, increasing their risk of mental health problems and lower
quality of life compared with their peers without T1D (5). The cooccurrence of mental health disorders and T1D diabetes can lead
to poorer self-management and health outcomes, contributing to
higher health-care utilization rates and costs than for either condition alone (6e8).
Although current pediatric diabetes clinical practice guidelines recommend the regular assessment of psychosocial wellbeing and mental health disorders as part of routine diabetes
care (9), a common approach to management of co-occurring
mental and physical health conditions has been referral to
nonediabetes-speciﬁc mental health-care providers, thereby
fragmenting the care across multiple health-care providers (10).
Assessing and managing patients’ mental health concerns can be
challenging within diabetes clinics that operate without reliable
and timely access to social work or mental health support (11).
Promising care models that aim to integrate the care for people
with co-occurring mental and physical health conditions (e.g.
diabetes and depression) include person-centred care models,
collaborative care and interdisciplinary care approaches in
combination with multicomponent interventions (12e14) and
the inclusion of comprehensive case management when
needed (15).
The use of person-reported outcome measures (PROMs) for
screening and assessment of psychosocial and emotional factors
(e.g. family functioning and diabetes-related quality of life [DRQoL])
has emerged as a promising modality for gaining insight into the
experiences and concerns salient to adolescents with T1D (16) and
for helping clinicians to provide patient-centred supports. The
routine use of PROMs in clinical practices enables a model of care

that integrates mental and physical health care (13,17,18) that is
proactive rather than reactive (19), and has the potential to improve
care outcomes when used in clinical management (20) to direct
adolescents into appropriate psychosocial care pathways guided by
the outcomes of PROMs and discussion with adolescents and their
family (13).
To address a local practice gap, we developed and implemented an integrated stepped care model (referred to as “Care
Model” hereafter) wherein the level of intensity of support was
matched to the complexity of the issues raised in our interprofessional pediatric diabetes outpatient clinics (18,21). The Care
Model, informed by the principles of collaborative care (22),
included: systematic screening of emotional well-being and
psychosocial issues for adolescents with T1D using a diabetesspeciﬁc PROM, the Mind Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) (17), and
secondary screening for depression when indicated. Identiﬁed
concerns were then discussed and addressed with the adolescent, caregiver and care team. A previous mixed-methods evaluation of the Care Model showed it to be acceptable to
adolescents and their caregivers that adolescents and their
caregivers appreciated the integrated approach to providing
physical and mental health care, and that salient issues were
identiﬁed and addressed by members of the interprofessional
care team (18). In this work we describe the results of a pragmatic delayed intervention study to determine whether participation in Care Model for adolescents with T1D led to
improvements in overall quality of life (QoL) and DRQoL (primary
outcomes) as compared with usual care. We also examined
whether participating in the Care Model led to an improvement
in glycated hemoglobin (A1C) (secondary outcome). Speciﬁcally,
we hypothesized that an integrated stepped care model focussed
on the identiﬁcation and management of psychosocial concerns
would lead to improvements in: 1) QoL, 2) DRQoL measured as
number of concerns and 3) glycemic control (A1C) between
baseline and follow-up assessments when compared with adolescents with T1D receiving usual care.
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Methods

Participants

Care model and study setting

Adolescents were eligible to participate in the study if they were
between 13 and 17 years of age and had been diagnosed with T1D
for at least 6 months to allow time to adjust after their diagnosis
(18). The MY-Q was only available in Dutch and English at the time
of our study, and therefore only patients who could speak English
were included. Adolescents with a history of a pervasive developmental or autism spectrum disorder were excluded. Data were
collected between August 2016 and June 2019.

The evaluation study was conducted at Trillium Health Partners
(THP), a large, community-based hospital system in Mississauga,
Ontario, Canada, comprised of 3 different hospital sites. At the time
of the study, there were 2 separate pediatric diabetes clinics, with
separate staff, exception for 1 physician who worked in both clinics
located at 2 different THP hospital sites. These 2 clinics were later
colocated and integrated partway through the study. Before colocation and integration, both clinics had similar care models and
were supported by interprofessional diabetes care teams that
included pediatricians, pediatric endocrinologists, nurses, social
workers and dietitians. Together, the clinics served a population of
approximately 250 adolescents with T1D per year.
The Care Model was implemented in 2016 at 1 of the 2 diabetes
clinics for adolescents with T1D 13 to 17 years of age. To support the
Care Model, additional administrative support and augmented
work hours for the social worker, nurses and physicians were
funded. Design and implementation of the Care Model have been
described in detail elsewhere (18). Brieﬂy, the Care Model included
3 steps: In step 1, adolescents with T1D were screened for QoL,
DRQoL and emotional well-being using the MY-Q (17) every
9 months, during their routine clinic visits, and the results of the
screening were discussed by the social worker with the adolescent,
family and full care team. Based on the discussion, the team
developed an integrated care plan that addressed both physical as
well as mental health. In step 2, adolescents with low emotional
well-being score (WHO-5 score <13) were screened for depression
using the Patient Heath Questionnaire for Adolescents (PHQ-A)
(23). In step 3, adolescents with identiﬁed mental health concerns
were presented at the monthly systematic case review (SCR) team
meetings. A consulting child psychiatrist would join the SCR
meetings through the TeleLink Mental Health Program (24). This
program uses tele-video to provide virtual psychiatric consultations, and the use of this program was funded by the Medical
Psychiatry Alliance. The need for a psychiatric assessment of the
adolescent by the consultant psychiatrist was determined during
the SCR, and, if indicated, was arranged to occur through the TeleLink Mental Health Program. Formulated mental treatment plans
were delivered by the diabetes clinic social worker working closely
with the other staff to ensure that an integrated approach was
taken with joint medical and mental health goals.

Data collection
The MY-Q is self-administered and composed of 36 items that
reﬂect 7 DRQoL domains: social impact, parents, perceptions of
diabetes control, responsibility, worries, treatment satisfaction and
body image and eating behaviour (17). Each item is scored on a
5-point Likert scale with lower scale numbers indicating a concern
in these domains. Example questions include: “How often does
diabetes get in the way of playing sports or doing physical activities?” and “How often do you argue with your parents about meals
and snacks?” The answer options are: “All the time,” “Often,”
“Sometimes,” “Very seldom” and “Never.” The answers “All the
time” and “Often” would indicate a concern. The MY-Q also assesses
overall QoL, with 1 general item that asks adolescents to rate their
life on a 10-point scale (1¼worst life possible to 10¼best life
possible) (17) and a short, 5-item, self-reported emotional wellbeing measure, the World Health Organization 5-item Well-Being
Index (WHO-5) (26).
Based on recommendations from the local research ethics
board, the MY-Q was modiﬁed for participants in the delayedintervention comparison group. Items related to body image,
eating behaviour and the WHO-5 were removed due to concerns
around lack of equity and increased risk because the adolescents in
the comparison group would not be receiving the same level of
enhanced mental health support through the new Care Model.
Therefore, the modiﬁed MY-Q for use as the baseline measure in the
comparison group included the following domains: social impact,
parents, diabetes control perceptions, responsibility, worries,
treatment satisfaction and the question assessing overall QoL.
Demographics and clinical characteristics were abstracted from
adolescents’ medical records at baseline assessment and included
age, sex, time since T1D diagnosis, A1C and diabetes treatment
modality (insulin pump or multiple daily injection therapy).
Intervention group

Evaluation study design
A nonrandomized, 2-group, pre/post, delayed-intervention
design was used for this study. This approach was chosen because
intraclinic randomization would have resulted in a high risk of
contamination (25). Adolescents attending diabetes clinic A, where
the new Care Model was implemented, formed the intervention
group, whereas adolescents attending diabetes clinic B, where the
new Care Model had not yet been implemented, formed the comparison group. Eligible participants for the intervention group were
automatically enrolled as part of a quality improvement project.
Eligible participants for the comparison group were invited to
participate in the evaluation study and consented. After 6 months,
when baseline data collection was completed for the comparison
group, the Care Model was implemented as a delayed intervention
at diabetes clinic B. This evaluation study was approved by the THP
research ethics board after group A had received the intervention as
part of standard of care, so the study team received permission to
collect data for the intervention group retrospectively by chart
abstraction under a waiver of informed consent.

As part of the Care Model, adolescents were asked to complete
the MY-Q during their routine clinic visit. Baseline data included
the initial MY-Q assessment and follow up included data from the
second MY-Q completed at a routine clinic visit between 6 and
18 months later. The study sample was retrospectively selected
from all adolescents meeting the eligibility criteria, who received
care at diabetes clinic A in which the Care Model was ﬁrst implemented, who had come for their regular diabetes visit between
September 2016 and July 2017 and who had a record of both a
baseline and a follow-up MY-Q.
Comparison group
All adolescents meeting the eligibility criteria who received care
at diabetes clinic B in which the Care Model was not implemented
were invited to participate in the study. Recruitment was from a
convenience sample of adolescents who attended their routine
diabetes visit between August and December 2017. Eligible adolescents were approached during their routine diabetes clinic visit,
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and those who were interested provided consent to participate. The
study participants completed a demographics questionnaire and
the modiﬁed MY-Q with a research coordinator, which comprised
the baseline data. The baseline data from the modiﬁed MY-Q were
obtained for research purposes only and the results were not
shared with the diabetes care team. Data collection took place in
the diabetes clinic.
After the new Care Model was implemented at diabetes clinic B,
the adolescents in the comparison group completed the original
MY-Q with a member of their diabetes care team as part of the
quality improvement project. This MY-Q was used as the follow-up
data for the comparison group. However, there were delays in
collecting the follow-up data, because, shortly after implementation of the new Care Model at diabetes clinic B, the 2 clinics were
colocated and integrated at the site of clinic A. This process resulted
in disruptions to clinic ﬂow and implementation of the new Care
Model for the adolescents who previously received care at clinic B.
Data analysis
Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics in the intervention and comparison groups are reported as count and percentage (for categorical variables) and as mean and standard
deviation (for numerical variables). Comparison between the
2 groups was performed using the chi-square test (for categorical
variables) and the independent-samples t test (for numerical variables). The outcome variables in the intervention and comparison
groups are reported as median and interquartile range (IQR) (for
categorical variables) and as mean and standard deviation (for
numerical variables). Within- and between-group comparisons of
medians were performed using Wilcoxon’s matched-pairs signedrank test and the median test (for medians) and the paired-samples
t test and independent-sample t tests (for means), respectively.
Linear regression was used to determine whether receiving the
intervention signiﬁcantly predicted each of the primary outcomes
(overall QoL and DRQoL, as indicated by the total number of concerns on the MY-Q) and the secondary outcome (A1C) at follow up.
In addition, stepwise linear regression was used to determine
which of the independent variables (intervention, sex, age, diabetes
duration and diabetes treatment modality [insulin pump or multiple daily injections]) were the strongest predictors of the primary
and secondary outcomes at follow up. An interaction term between
the intervention and the baseline QoL score was included in the
model for the overall QoL at follow up. The p values were 2-sided,
with p<0.05 considered statistically signiﬁcant. The adjusted R2
was used to measure the goodness of ﬁt of the models. All analyses
were performed using SPSS for Windows version 25 (27).
Results
Our total sample included 130 adolescents who completed a
baseline and follow-up MY-Q, either modiﬁed or original, within
our data collection period. Fourteen participants were excluded
from the analyses because their data were incomplete: speciﬁcally,
9 participants from the intervention group and 5 from the comparison group had missing data for at least 1 of the main outcome
measures. The ﬁnal sample size consisted of 116 adolescents,
including 77 (66%) from the intervention group and 39 from the
comparison group. There were no signiﬁcant differences for baseline characteristics between the participants with incomplete and
complete data (data not shown).
Baseline characteristics
Participants’ characteristics at baseline for both the intervention
and comparison groups are presented in Table 1. Both groups were

Table 1
Demographics and clinical characteristics of adolescents in intervention and comparison groups at baseline
Variable (N¼116)
Sex, n (%)
Female
Male
Age, mean  SD
Diabetes duration, mean  SD
Treatment modality, n (%)
Injection
Insulin pump

Intervention
(n¼77)

Comparison (n¼39)

p Value

45 (58.4%)
32 (41.6%)
14.551.25
6.263.83

17 (43.6%)
22 (56.4%)
14.591.14
7.264.28

0.130*

36 (46.8%)
41 (53.2%)

20 (51.3%)
19 (48.7%)

0.645*

0.853y
0.437y

SD, standard deviation.
* Difference between groups tested with chi-square test.
y
Difference between groups tested with an independent-samples t test.

similar, with no statistically signiﬁcant differences with regard to
sex, age, diabetes duration and treatment modality. As expected,
due to the colocation and integration of the clinics at the ﬁrst clinic
site, there was a signiﬁcant difference (p<0.001) in the number of
days between baseline and follow-up assessments, which was
shorter for the intervention group (263.5100.7) than for the
comparison group (335.180.7).
Univariate analysis
At baseline, none of the outcome variables differed signiﬁcantly
between the intervention and comparison groups (Table 2). From
baseline to follow up, the adolescents in the intervention group had
a signiﬁcant increase in their overall QoL from 7.73 (standard
deviation [SD]¼1.71) to 8.05 (SD¼1.25), a decrease in their median
number of concerns from 3 [IQR, 1 to 5] to 1 [IQR, 0 to 4] and an
increase in their A1C levels from 8.37 (SD¼1.54) to 9.00 (SD¼1.70).
In contrast, none of the outcomes changed signiﬁcantly for the
comparison group from baseline to follow up.
Multivariate analysis
The outcomes of the linear regression analyses are shown in
Table 3. The assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of the
residuals were satisﬁed, and the variance inﬂator factor showed
that the independent variables were not highly collinear, with all
scores <5.
The regression models for overall QoL showed a signiﬁcant
interaction effect between participating in the Care Model and the
baseline QoL score (p<0.001). Participating in the Care Model had a
differential impact on the overall QoL score at follow up, which was
dependent on the baseline overall QoL score. To explore the interaction effect and determine who beneﬁted most from the intervention we split the intervention and comparison groups into

Table 2
Outcome variables in intervention and comparison groups at baseline and follow up:
A within-group comparison
Outcome

Group

N

Baseline

Follow-up

p Value

Overall quality of life,
mean  SD
Number of concerns on
MY-Q, mean  SD
Number of concerns on
MY-Q, median [IQR]
A1C levels, mean  SD

Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison

77
39
77
39
77
39
77
39

7.731.71
7.381.71
3.533.15
4.153.77
3 [1e5]
3 [1e7]
8.371.54
8.881.95

8.051.25
7.261.86
2.493.05
4.314.40
1 [0e4]
3 [1e8]
9.001.70
8.752.02

0.048
0.463
0.001
0.749
<0.001*
0.678*
0.001
0.599

A1C, glycated hemoglobin; MY-Q, Mind Youth Questionnaire; SD, standard
deviation.
* Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test.
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Table 3
Multiple linear regression models for overall QoL, MY-Q concerns and A1C scores at follow up
Outcome

Model*

Adjusted R2

Variables

Parameter estimates

95% CI

Overall QoL

1

0.502

2

0.507

1

0.503

2

0.511

1

0.459

2

0.459

(Intercept)
Care model
Sex (female)
Age
Diabetes duration
Treatment method (INJ)
A1C level at baseline
Overall QoL at baseliney
Overall QoL at baselineintervention
(Intercept)
Care model
Overall QoL at baseline
Overall QoL at baselineintervention
(Intercept)
Care model
Sex (female)
Age
Diabetes duration
Treatment method (INJ)
A1C at baseline
Number of concerns at baseline
(Intercept)
Care model
Treatment method (INJ)
Diabetes duration
Number of concerns at baseline
(Intercept)
Care model
Sex (female)
Age
Diabetes duration
Treatment method (INJ)
Overall QoL at baseline
Number of concerns at baseline
A1C at baseline
(Intercept)
Sex (female)
Treatment method (INJ)
A1C at baseline

0.774
0.457
0.265
0.010
0.029
0.106
0.046
0.833
0.422
0.230
0.452
0.901
0.489
4.070
1.258
0.422
0.147
0.120
1.116
0.021
0.694
1.354
1.201
1.228
0.123
0.701
1.067
0.536
0.656
0.002
0.001
0.801
0.027
0.038
0.624
1.177
0.788
0.812
0.624

2.073
0.042
0.672
0.159
0.084
0.529
0.176
0.619
0.677
0.559
0.048
0.705
0.730
10.848
2.284
0.564
0.261
0.011
0.072
0.293
0.548
3.426
2.205
0.263
0.002
0.560
3.124
0.002
0.133
0.212
0.069
0.259
0.202
0.048
0.460
0.421
0.291
0.308
0.474

Number of concerns

A1C

p Value
3.622
0.872
0.143
0.178
0.026
0.317
0.083
1.047
0.167
0.099
0.855
1.098
0.248
2.709
0.232
1.407
0.554
0.252
2.161
0.334
0.841
0.717
0.197
2.194
0.245
0.841
5.258
1.071
1.180
0.216
0.068
1.344
0.149
0.124
0.788
2.775
1.284
1.315
0.773

0.591
0.031
0.201
0.910
0.298
0.621
0.478
<0.001
0.001
0.170
0.029
<0.001
<0.001
0.427
0.017
0.398
0.477
0.071
0.036
0.895
<0.001
0.198
0.019
0.013
0.047
<0.001
0.615
0.049
0.014
0.984
0.983
0.004
0.765
0.383
<0.001
0.147
0.002
0.002
<0.001

A1C, glycated hemoglobin; CI, conﬁdence interval; INJ, injection; MY-Q, Mind Youth Questionnaire; ND, no difference; QoL, quality of life.
* Model 1 includes all the independent variables, whereas model 2 includes only the independent variables selected by stepwise regression.
y
Overall QoL is centered around its mean to reduce the multicollinearity problems that may arise as a result of including an interaction term.

4 subgroups based on overall QoL score at baseline. We found that
overall QoL score for participants in the intervention group with a
baseline score <7 (low QoL) increased from an average of 4.92
(SD¼1.5) to 6.46 (SD¼1.5). The subgroups with an overall QoL score
at baseline of 7 (medium QoL) and those with a score of 8 (mediumehigh QoL) also increased signiﬁcantly from 7.0 (SD¼0) to 7.74
(SD¼1) and from 8.0 (SD¼0) to 8.5 (SD¼0.7), respectively. The
subgroup with an overall QoL score at baseline of 9 or 10 (high QoL)
had a signiﬁcant decrease from baseline 9.41 (SD 0.5) to follow up
8.74 (SD¼0.76). In contrast, there was no difference for any of the
4 subgroups from the comparison group from baseline to follow up
(Table 4 and Figure 1).
The regression model for the number of DRQoL concerns from
the MY-Q at follow up showed that participation in the Care Model
resulted in fewer concerns on the MY-Q at follow up. Furthermore,
participating in the Care Model, treatment with an insulin pump,
shorter diabetes duration and reporting fewer concerns on the MYQ at baseline were signiﬁcantly associated with fewer concerns at
follow up. The ﬁndings were conﬁrmed by Poisson regression and
are available upon request.
The regression model for A1C levels at follow up showed that
participation in the Care Model was signiﬁcantly associated with
higher A1C levels at follow up. In addition, being male, receiving
treatment with an insulin pump and having lower A1C levels at
baseline were signiﬁcantly associated with lower A1C levels at

follow up. Participating in the Care Model was not a signiﬁcant
predictor of A1C in the stepwise linear regression model.
Discussion
Our ﬁndings show that participation in the Care Model resulted
in improvements in overall QoL, particularly for the adolescents
with a lower level of overall QoL at baseline, who had the largest
increase. The positive impact of the Care Model on overall QoL of
adolescents with a lower score at baseline suggests that these

Table 4
Subgroup analyses according to baseline overall QoL score
Outcome

Group

n

Baseline*

Follow up*

p Value

Overall QoL: 0e6

Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison
Intervention
Comparison

13
8
19
10
18
10
27
11

4.921.5
4.631.06
7.000
7.000
8.000
8.000
9.410.5
9.180.41

6.461.5
4.631.3
7.741
7.101.2
8.500.7
7.601.08
8.740.76
9.000.78

0.03
ND
0.005
0.798
0.008
0.269
0.000
0.506

Overall QoL: 7
Overall QoL: 8
Overall QoL: 9e10

A1C, glycated hemoglobin; MY-Q, Mind Youth Questionnaire; ND, no difference;
QoL, quality of life.
* Data expressed as mean  standard deviation.
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Figure 1. Mean QoL scores at baseline and follow up among intervention and comparison subgroups. *p<0.05,

adolescents beneﬁted most from the intervention. Adolescents
with very high QoL scores at baseline saw a decrease at follow up,
likely due to a ceiling effect. Adolescents receiving the Care Model
had an average reduction of 1 concern on the MY-Q speciﬁc to
DRQoL from baseline to follow up. A core component of the Care
Model was the discussion between the adolescent and the care
team of all the identiﬁed DRQoL concerns and the development of
an integrated care plan to address these concerns. The reduction in
concerns highlights the impact and importance of routinely
assessing and addressing psychosocial concerns, and is in line with
other longitudinal studies showing that monitoring and discussing
health-related QoL improved adolescents’ psychosocial health
(28,29). Although the time to complete a follow-up MY-Q (about 1
year) was longer than intended (9 months), we were still able to
demonstrate a positive impact on both primary outcomes (QoL and
DRQoL).
Participating in the Care Model did not lead to improvements in
A1C and the intervention group saw a worsening of their A1C
levels. A systematic review of 20 randomized controlled trials of
children and adolescents with T1D showed that psychological
interventions were overall not more effective in improving glycemic control than a control group; however, there was variation
across studies with some showing positive, neutral and negative
impacts of the interventions on glycemic control (30). The authors
suggested the low intensity of the interventions as a potential
reason for the lack of impact (30). Perhaps by shifting the focus of
clinical visits to issues related to DRQoL rather than glycemic
control or self-management, opportunities were missed to optimize therapy, resulting in an increase in subsequent A1C levels.

**

p<0.01,

***

p<0.001. QoL, quality of life.

Our ﬁndings indicate that being female and receiving treatment
with insulin injections were associated with higher A1C levels at
follow up. The higher A1C seen at follow up for females corresponds with patterns in longitudinal studies (31), and can potentially be explained by differences in hormonal factors between
sexes during puberty (32), concerns with body image, a higher
prevalence of depressive symptoms, irregular and inconsistent
eating habits and self-monitoring of blood glucose resulting in
reduced adherence and insulin omission among some adolescent
females (2,8,33e35). Although not statistically signiﬁcant, our
intervention group had slightly more females, which may have
contributed to the overall increased A1C in this group. Regardless,
these ﬁndings suggest that there are major sex and gender differences that should be explored in future studies or considered when
designing interventions for adolescents with T1D.
Insulin pump therapy was associated with lower A1C as well as a
reduced number of concerns on the MY-Q at follow up. The lower
A1C values for insulin pump users may have been due in part to the
eligibility criteria for insulin pump funding in Ontario, Canada,
where the study was conducted. To qualify for provincial funding to
support insulin pump therapy, adolescents must have a diagnosis of
diabetes for at least 1 year and 3 A1C measurements of <10% per
year (36). Although insulin pump therapy introduces new and
challenging diabetes self-management tasks, studies have shown
that it has positive effects on QoL (37,38).
Finally, we found no association between A1C levels and overall
QoL and DRQoL, which is consistent with results from crosssectional and longitudinal studies that generally demonstrated no
or only weak associations (39). Further research is needed to gain
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better insights into the causal and temporal relationships between
A1C levels and psychosocial constructs, such as DRQoL. The
minimal relationship between A1C and DRQL indicates that the
2 therapy goals, namely achievement and maintenance of glycemic
targets and high DRQL, should be considered and evaluated independently in the clinical routine (39).
Limitations
There are several limitations to consider when interpreting the
results of this study. Several major variables, such as race/ethnicity,
socioeconomic status or marginalization, which could have independent impacts on QoL, DRQoL and glycemic control, were not
available for our analyses, which may account for some of the
unexplained variation. Research has shown that adolescents with
higher socioeconomic status have greater adherence to treatment
(40e42), whereas ethnic minority children have poorer diabetes
control (43). Although we did not collect data on race or ethnicity,
our clinic is located in a region with high diversity (44). Given the
natural tendency for A1C to vary considerably during adolescence
(45), a longer follow up with additional A1C measurements would
have enabled us to investigate more fully the impact of the Care
Model on A1C. Because the MY-Q was modiﬁed for this study, we
were unable to ascertain the impact of the Care Model on concerns
related to body image, eating behaviours or emotional well-being.
The time between baseline and follow-up assessments was also
longer than planned, and, for the intervention group, on average 72
days shorter compared with the comparison group, which could
have inﬂuenced the results. This discrepancy was due to the colocation and integration of the clinics partway through the study. In
addition, some adolescents in the comparison group had their
follow-up assessment done after the 2 clinic locations merged,
which could have also delayed the results because there was
turnover in the social work role and time was lost with recruitment
and training of the new person. Recruitment of adolescents for the
comparison group was also challenging, which may have introduced selection bias. However, both the intervention and comparison groups had comparable baseline characteristics and the
baseline and follow-up scores on the main outcome variables for
the adolescents in the comparison group were very similar, suggesting these factors had little impact on the outcomes. Last, this
Care Model received external funding and was implemented in a
pediatric diabetes clinic supported by an interprofessional diabetes
care team that included pediatricians, pediatric endocrinologists,
nurses, social workers and dietitians. Implementing the full Care
Model may be challenging in diabetes clinics without embedded
mental health support and with limited opportunities to form
alliances between the diabetes care team and outside mental
health providers that can support adolescents with diabetes (11).
Implications for future research and practice
Recent diabetes guidelines recommend consistent and frequent
psychosocial screening that includes both parent and child reports
of functioning (46). Therefore, expanding screening in younger age
groups and including measures speciﬁc to caregivers would be
important in future iterations of the Care Model. To our knowledge,
this is the ﬁrst longitudinal study of its kind in Canada using the
MY-Q to screen for overall QoL and DRQoL among adolescents with
T1D as part of an integrated stepped care model. We recommend
eplication of our study in other contexts with stronger research
designs, such as randomized controlled trials, as well as the use of
the full MY-Q in a comparison group, which would allow for conclusions to be drawn regarding the impact of the Care Model on
emotional well-being, body image and eating behaviours. Further
studies should be performed using larger sample sizes to assess the
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impact of the Care Model on speciﬁc outcomes, including A1C,
emotional well-being and QoL, for adolescents progressing through
steps 2 and 3. In addition, further study of the interplay between
glycemic control and QoL within a longitudinal study of greater
duration would also be informative.
In conclusion, our study has shown that implementing an
integrated stepped care model within pediatric diabetes clinics
with interprofessional teams that already include mental health
providers can lead to improvements in adolescents’ overall QoL and
DRQoL. Given the association between mental health disorders and
poor health outcomes for adolescents with T1D, our ﬁndings are
useful to clinicians at other diabetes clinics who are considering
incorporation of psychosocial screening into routine care.
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